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A 'no compromise" desrgn eFfort means one thrng to a
n anufaclure. of consumer audio components. lt m!-Jns qutte
aroiher to the engineers at BGW the people responsible For the
development ofarnplification systerns which have set the desrgn
standard5 of lhe professionai sound industry. The Model 203 Stereo
Conlrol Center reflects BGW's proFesslonal fre.rtage: No compro-
mise hes b.-en mJde in the design, no expense spared in the
execution of th.- quietest, mo5t flexible, and most reliable hjgh
perforlnance preamplrfier now av.tilab e to the dtscrtrntnating
audrophile lncorporatrng rnnovative Features ranging from dual-
lland amplificatjon of the phono jnput staqes fo a new "actlve"
equalrz:tion cricurt. the Model 201 yields specs that define the
''state ol the art" in preampljfier performance.

Phono lnput

Of .rl the input circuits, the phono stage presents the most
difiicult design task As such, it represents one of the be5t te5ts of
qualjty jn pr..amplifiers. BGW's engineers frave responded to the
.hallenge ol phono preamp de5rgn by con5tructjng two discrete
ampirFrcatror Orcurts for each channel of the Model 203 phono
rnput sectron. One processes signals below I kHz; lhe other, signals
above that lhreshold The feedback loop around each stage is
desiqned to reproduce lhe appropriate porlion of the standard RIAA
curve N ne low-nojse siljcon transistors per channel and preclsion
resisto15 and capacrtors result in tracking accuracy within .25 dB of
the RIAA curve.

Active Equalization

The Model20l Stereo Control Cenr"-r employs new "active"
equalizalron circuitry for lhe rndependent bass and treble corltrol of
each stereo channel. Unlike conventional passive fore contro/
systems, the Model 20l s equallzation does not introduce
sjqnjficant dlstonlon at moderate to high boost or cut settings.
Detented switches are used rnstead of conventional
potentiorneters for reiiable. accurate. and repeatable equallzatlon.
Each ol the four ll-position rotary controls covers a 36 decrbel
range la I8 dB boosr or cuo.

Signal To Noise Ratio

The Model 203 achleves an honest, statistically unwelghted
srgnal ro noise rario of better than 82 dB from 20 Hz to 20 kHz when
rele(ed to 10 rnlllivolts The power translormer is encased rn sleel to
5hie/d ii from the 201s sensitjve iow levelcircuitry. Carefulselection
ol capacitors, resistors and transistors further maximizes the Model
)43' c' P).rt s.gn4l Io ^o, e' ii o.

Versatil ity
The Model 201 Preamplifier is compatible with virtually any

signaJ source. A High/Low gain swjich on the fronl panel extends
the system s ampliflcation range {"gain"J by l2 dB. For excep
lionally weak signals such a5 thosc qenerated by movinq coil
phono ca(rid9es, BGW's Model 60 Pre-Prea mplif ier can be con-
nected to the 203. Active l8 dB per octave subsonrc afd 5crJlch
Filters reduce turntable rumble and high-frequenay noise to
neqJiqible levels. Front pJnel tape-copy and headphoneJa.ks per-
mjt simu taneous nronitorinq and playback rn several modes. A
powerFul output stage capable ol driving 600 ohm lrnes a lows the
user to mount the power <rmpJifier al a con5iderable djslance from
the Model 203 Preamplrfrer wrth no high freqlency loss. High sensi
tivjty headphone5 may be dnven directly from the headphone out-
put. Each of these features js desrqned to increase the convenience
and ver5atilrty ofthe Model 203 Stereo Control System in rts
various applications.

Reliability and Ouallty

Dual-volrage regulated power supply circuits, precision thick film
rotary detented controls, milrtary grade gJass/epoxy circurt boards
d4or'o, rbe h-.\r q'uil-\ -e -n, o)-rF'd ed-o^g n--/n\
leatures that have earned BGW components thejr "workhorse"
reputation in demanding studio and stage applrcatrons around the
world. Allare rncorporated in the Model203 Stereo Control Center.

*Option;rl w;ln!r cnbrnet zvallnble



HIGH ANO LOw PAss FILTER RESPONSE lTopl
LINE AMP FREOUENCY RESPONSE lEottoml

Test Equlpment Utlllzed:
solnd Technooqy l7l0A h newave solr.el
Hewret Pa.kard llr24 lrq!are wave so!rcel

Hewle( P;ck.rd XY Recorder
Bewlett Packard 1530A Wave A.zlyzer

Tekto. x 7401N Oscr/oscope
Dara Pre.6 on DrqrralMulrrmerer
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Phono ro rape ourpur:42 dB@ 1 kHz
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Phono ln/Line AmpOut

SPECIFICATIONS

Galn:

Fronl paneJ swilch in h tgh pasition 22 dB;Frcnt panel switch rn /ow position: I 0 dB

TONE CONTROL FREOUENCY RESPONSE T,I.M. RESPONSE OF PHONO PREAMP/LINE AMP

PHONO PREAMP NOISE CHARACTERISTICS T.H.O. SPECTRUM ll kH.l

Ftequen<y Response: 1:A.2dB,20 Hzto 20 kHz from hjgh Jevel inputs.
!4.25 dB af RIAA,20 Hz-20 kHz from phono inputs.

Nolse: Phono E.l.N. = 0.8 microvolts with input shortedovet 20 Hz-24 kHz. S/N RATIO : 82 dB lunweightedl.
H'9h Level to line output greater than 90 dB below rated output in low garn mode,
grealer than 80 dB below rated jnput in hiqh qarn mode.

Totel Harmonlc Distortlon: Less than 0.01 % at rate d autput,20 Hz-20 kgz
Maxlmu m Output Voltage: Line cur:8 volrs RMS inro 600 0hms l+ 20 dBmJ;

Phono at tape output: l0 volts RMS into 5K ohms. Rated output:4 volts RMS into 5K ohms.

Dynamlc Range: I 00 dB {Phono Section)

lnput lmpedance: Phono:47Kohms HighLevellnputs:90Kohms
lnput Ove.load: Phono: l00n]v@ I kHz Hiqh Levelr l0volts

Tone Control Equallzetion: llSdBat50Hzand I 5 kHz @ 3 dB per step;
front panel equalization defeat switch removes tone controls from circui!.

Hlghand LowPassFllters: Acrive,3-pole, l8d8/octave. Low Frequency ar 24 Hz; High Frequencyar l2 kHz.

lnPuts: 5 High Level inpuls (i r{rnet 2 rape, 2 auxl, two equalized phono
A.C, Outlets: One switched by Preamplifier Power switches, One swilched by Preamplifier switch only
Power Requlrements: Approximarely l0 watts @ 120 or 240 votrs A.C., 50- 60 Hz

l9"W x51/4" H x 1 lya" D:482.6mm x 133jmm x298.4mm'Olmenslons:

Welght: _, l8.5lbs. {40.7Elner,24lbs. l52.Skglshipping
All speciticatio.sandteatureJaie lbJe.ttochange wirho!tnorice
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